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Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Minieter of Finance)- P
2979.

I do neot understand the procedure under
wflich Borden has propoeed tis nmend-
ment-2979-80. I believe that the people
o! Canada, since this unpleasant question
is brought before us, will expeot us tb
ment il plaini>' and oponly-2981. We
know ltai there are strong reasons why
those lands ahoultl ho retained within the
contirol o! the Domilnion-2982. Itlai
nocessiry that thore shahl ho a retention
o! those lande iu the bands o! the Do-
minion government-2983. Quotes Sir
John Mac'douald on tho Manitoba land
questiou-2984. Se far the principlos
tender which these subsidies anS nids to
provinces mn>' be granted are pretty well
uudoerslood-29S5. I do not thinýk that on
the whole we can complain mucit of the
dunancial torms-2986. I would like te 500

a scbool law which diS nIt eal for this
word ' separate '-2987. There are th-reo
great linos of thought to-day on the ques-
tion of public education-2988. I think
thal we eau ngree th:at their view o! the
mattor-that te as te the neos o! religlous
instruction lu the schooli lenotilleS to
our respoct-2989. Laurier has not Se-
clared that it is wlthin the power o! titis
parliament tb malce a change-2990. The
parliament of Canada passeS that clause
anS put ht upon the statute-book by a
unanimous vote-299l. I finS that lu this
House, as I have stated, thero was no0
objection, the Bill passod withoul an>'
Sivsion-2992. Suait muet have contem.
pl-ateS that the clause was intendod tb
continue lu force for èer lu the ýNorth-
wost Territories-2993. I arn speakitig
ountirely with-a view ta estnbliebing thte
intention tit existed lu the minde of the
mon who passed the legisiation-the gov-
ornmeut-2994. Quotes Dalton McCartby
and Sir John Thompeou-2995-6 . Acide
from theo consiitiitional question, surel>'
wo have to admit that there le the prac-
tical question-2997. There le no proteet
from the goverumeut of the Northweet
tlerritoriee agninet thîs mensure. I make
tito etatement ndvisedly-2998. A systom
of separnie sehoole ma>' men one thiug
lu one quarter and another thîng lu au-
other quartor-2999. .Titat syelem pro-
vaile to-day in the Northwest Torribories,
aud thai systeut we propose ta continue
b>' thie îogislation-3000. That authority
,for religious Instruction le not coufluod
te -soparate sehools; it applios te al
echools lu fhe Territories-OOl. I thiuk
tho great mass of tho Protestant poople
o! Canada wiil su>' that they regret that
thoro has been any agitation on the euh-
joct-3002. While we have no separato
sehools established by lnw, we have lu
practise lu ail these provinces separate
schaols-3003. Wo have to-day heforo us
porhaps tho most Important measures Ihat
have ever eugaged thte stontion of the
parliamont of Cauadn-3004. Bord-en
waruod us that ho spoRe to-day for hlm-
self ouI>', anS thnt ho diS no-t proclame to
speak lu the namo of hie party-O00. I
say ihie le becoming a religlouse question;
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who denies it?-3006. I amn not discussing
their motive or purpose, but the lino o!
soparation is religion. and 110 one can
contest that-OOl. This modidied Bill wo
submit to the House with the conviction
that we offer a mensure which high-
minded and patriotto men mny accept-
3008. I lçnow of 110 mothod wheroby the
word ' must' eau ho nppliied to the action
of any member o! this parliamont-OlS.
I did not attributo any romark o! any
lcînd to Borden lu that relatlon-3066.-

I have not had the ndvantago o! hearing
this wholo discussion, but I may cay that
I have nover usod such a statemont-3484.

Thero are nuinerous speeches to follow-
3833. XI will ho noceecary for us to work
a littie harder and a litle lator-3836.

Let us hope so,-3919. Obj.ects to adi aura-
ing; should work harder and sit later-
3921.

If Cntholics do no-t want soparato echools
they will not ask for them, and se wll
not get them-4637.

Question does not exist lu, tho Northwet-
5305. Voters in Edmontan are British
subjocte and Canndians-5-F306. If Mani-
toba liste are stuffed, why do they not
stop it?-5307.

Fisher, Hon. SYdnoY (Minister o! Agriceulture)
-4481.

Establiahmeont o! copsrate echools guaran-
tood at te lime o! the uniou-4484. The
provisions o! the Manitoba Act wero nlot
sufficiontly expllcit-4482. Bellovos, lu the
history o! the uow provinces. Na agita-
tion wlll aris on the question of educa-
cation-4483. Our prineile la ta s0 rule
Uts country that the mlnorlty may ho con-
tonted, happy-4484. The minorlty muet
bo always carefuliy consldorod and cars-
f ully rockoned wlth-4485. The kiuft of
fairy ctory Sproulo retailed. ta the 5owUa
-4486. The Protestant echools lu Quebo
are not schols lu whlch God lu aot wiua
tlonod--4487. The Oatho;llc sohoots »J*
the Protstant sehools O! Qusefl b00k,
tench roligion--4488. The a&nobtdSfl
nff-orded the minority by the fatbwe »at
framers of confederatlon-4489. AI!l the
-taxation lovied for secool purposes an
any Protestant goos ta Protestant educa-
tlon-4490. The ' Gleaner's' particular
statement had truth enangh lu it ta maie
It worse than a plain lie-4491. The law
pute Catholles and Protestants on exactly
tho saute footing-492. Tho Protestants
have the *entire management and contrai
of thoir normal schoalc-4493. Thec privi-
loges grantod ta us to-day are not given
by virtue o! any law or guarantoo- 44 9 4 .
We bolievo it important te ns that this
stato of thinge sbould ho continiied-
4495. Botter for the future O! the coun-
try If this sort of talerance anlxnatod the
opposition to-day-4496. conservatîve part>'
bave no principles uýon thîs Bill or upon
anythiug-4497. Ho voicos the feeling af
thoe Protestants of Qt.eboc-4 4 98. QUO 'tos
Montreal 'Gazette,' that Conservativo
part>' le ne-t united--4499. Quotos Mont-


